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WindowSurfer Serial Key is a web browser which is written in Delphi 6, and is released as freeware with complete source code, 100% clean, highly efficient and stable. It is a highly sophisticated, yet easy to use, navigation tool to browse the internet. It is a personal assistant for every internet user, which automatically fetches user's preferences, then allows the user to select web pages, follow links, and open web pages in a
single window, where the user can switch between the web pages, using "tabs". WindowSurfer features: ￭ Download and open multiple web pages in a single window ￭ Scrollable tabs, so that user can switch between the pages ￭ Automatic login into your online accounts ￭ Follow links for news, shopping, web sites, and more ￭ Block unsolicited pop-up windows ￭ Store all your information on YOUR computer ￭ Customize
with own preferences and bookmarks ￭ Supports Industry standards for security and privacy ￭ No more waiting for one page to load ￭ Fully compatible with Internet Explorer and other popular browsers Download WindowSurfer: WindowSurfer Features Single Window 1. Keep up to ten most visited web sites open in a single browser window. 2. Automatic Login 3. Easily open multiple web sites. 4. Click to open a new
window or tab on the current web site. 5. Tabbed interface makes it easy to switch between open web pages. 6. Load sites in the background. 7. Do not require you to type in usernames and passwords. Tabbed Interface 1. Click a link on the web site to open a new tab in the same window. 2. Click another tab to open a new window or tab for a new web site. 3. Tabbed interface is highly customizable to allow users to organize
their web sites. 4. Save bookmarks for frequently visited web sites for easy access. Smart Downloads 1. Windows will auto-complete the entered URLs when the user type them in. 2. Automaticly detect the link destination when the user click a link. 3. Save a cookie to the current site, then when the user access the same site, the browser will automatically go to the saved link. Customization 1. Use preferences to customize
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This utility will make you a keyboard guru, beyond what you thought was possible. In fact, you will be addicted to Macro programming and you will love the convenience of typing with the touch of your fingers. You will learn various useful keyboard macros. Just select your desired macro from the main menu and assign it to your desired keyboard combination. Next time you press the assigned keyboard combination you
will use your macros without thinking about it. Features: ￭ Able to use Keyboard Macros from the main menu ￭ Import/Export configurations to disk ￭ Input an unlimited number of macros ￭ Supports different keyboard layouts ￭ Includes built in configuration GUI ￭ Generate a User Manual KEYCAP Description: This utility will make you a keyboard guru, beyond what you thought was possible. In fact, you will be
addicted to Caps lock. With this tool you can convert your Windows to Caps lock. Not only Caps lock but you can also change your Caps Lock behavior by selecting your own desired Caps Lock behavior from the main menu. FEATURES: ￭ Change your Caps Lock behavior from the main menu ￭ Allows you to select your desired Caps Lock behavior ￭ Change the keyboard behavior from the main menu ￭ Can convert
your caps lock to caps lock ￭ Shows you what each caps lock character will do ￭ Generates a User Manual VERSION 2.1: ￭ Support Caps Lock as your new Windows key ￭ Change the Caps Lock behavior from the main menu ￭ Allow you to select your desired Caps Lock behavior ￭ Support Windows XP and Windows 7 BONUS FEATURES: ￭ Support Word Wrap and line numbers ￭ Generate a user manual
[B]PLEASE READ: I have a lot of patience, so I will explain everything you need to know in simple English. If you still don't understand anything, please ask me before you purchase. To all Windows users, this is for you. So enjoy! [B]TESTIMONIALS: ---------------- Thank you so much, I just purchased your video. I love it. It is very helpful. It taught me a lot. I have a friend who has asked me to do something for him. He
used your video to create an application for our local newspaper. They took his idea and made it their own. It is 81e310abbf
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This program is a brilliant web browser which solves so many of the problems people usually face when surfing the Internet. ￭ For more information: About the author: WindowSurfer is developed by BITS India Checkout the main features from our website: Автор: Bkbits Software1.0.0 май 20, 2015 г. 0 Оценка: 5 из 5 Wonderful Автор: Dima1.0.0 май 20, 2015 г. 0 Оценка: 5 из 5 1 Автор: Anri1.0.0 май 20, 2015 г. 0
Оценка: 5 из 5 1 Автор: mamie1.0.0 май 20, 2015 г. 0 Оценка: 5 из 5 Excellent Автор: shing1.0.0 май 20, 2015 г. 0 Оценка: 5 из 5 1 Автор: LGA01011.0.0 май 20, 2015 г. 0 Оценка: 5 из 5 1 Автор: Ra1.0.0 май 20, 2015 г. 0 Оценка: 5 из 5 1 Автор: Sadj1.0.0 май 20, 2015 г. 0 Оценка: 5 из 5 1 Автор: Kathy1.0.0 май 20, 2015 г

What's New in the?
• You have to install this application to get it to work correctly • You cannot remove the browser icon in your system tray • It requires not only Internet Explorer, but also Microsoft.Net Framework 2.0 and above. • It will change your theme settings if you want to use it with another theme than the default window one • This utility will hijack the menu bar and its items • It will cause a large delay when you're switching
between web pages. • If you have any problems, then go to February 20, 2010, 12:20:03 am Download WindowSurfer 1.0.1.2 Download WindowSurfer 1.0.1.2 Useful Tools Two-way Split Screen Windows Two-way Split Screen Windows $1.99 An essential and very handy tool for web and internet sites. With Two-way Split Screen Windows you can set two different browsers or windows to open to two different places
simultaneously. You can place your favorite web sites on one half of the screen and have them pop-up at your preferred place of choice. You can also place other web browsers or windows on the other half of the screen and browse or surf on the other simultaneously. With this nice and useful tool you can surf or browse the internet for different things at the same time. Two-way Split Screen Windows is a very handy and
essential tool for internet and web use. One-way Split Screen Windows One-way Split Screen Windows $1.99 An essential and very handy tool for web and internet sites. With One-way Split Screen Windows you can set one browser or window to open to one place only. One of the browser will open to a particular location of your choice. All the other browser windows or web pages will be loaded to another location. With
this handy tool you can surf or browse the internet for different things at the same time. With One-way Split Screen Windows you can surf or browse the internet for different things at the same time. Two-way Split Screen Web page Two-way Split Screen Web page $1.99 An essential and very handy tool for web and internet sites. With Two-way Split Screen Web page you can set two different web pages to open to two
different places simultaneously. You can place your favorite web sites on one half of the screen and have them pop-up at your preferred place of choice. You can also place other web browsers or windows on the other half of the screen and browse or surf on the other simultaneously. With this nice and useful tool you can surf or browse the internet for different things at the same time. One-way Split Screen Web page One
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System Requirements:
Minimum: OS: Windows XP/Windows Vista/Windows 7 Processor: 1GHz CPU or faster, or 2.0 GHz+ CPU Memory: 1 GB RAM DirectX: Version 9.0c Hardware Recommendation: Processor: 2.0 GHz+ CPU Memory: 2 GB RAM Hard Disk: 10 GB available space Display: 1024 x 768 screen resolution Additional: A browser that supports the latest web standards Internet connection and version of internet browser
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